
BRALNO RAZUMEVANJE  

The Wow Festival 

Thursday, 29 July 

SCHOOL FESTIVAL 

Dear children! 

Bring you parents, grandparents, aunties and uncles, brothers or sisters. 

Bring your friends or neighbours.  

Come to this year's school festival called 

THE WOW FESTIVAL! 

Many talented children from our school can do amazing things!  

Come and see what they can do! 

Some can sing and dance, the others can act.  

Some can stand on their hands and some … No, we don’t want to tell you everything. 

It’s a surprise!  

 

There are also some teachers who want to show their talents on the stage.  

Who do you think can jump over a rope and who do you think can play the guitar 

well? And who can do card tricks? Is it Mr Waters? Is it Ms Shine? Come and find 

out! 

 

Also, meet our guests - the Wonder family from Manchester. They are a family of 

eight, mum, dad and their 6 children, two boys and four girls.  They are Mark (46), 

Sophia (42), Bob (19), Todd (18), Michelle (14), Cynthia (12) and Tricia and her twin 

sister Valerie, who are only 7. They can sing well and they can dance better than 

anybody. They can do circus tricks and unbelievable magic tricks. All of them, their 



mum and dad too, can turn somersault and they are preparing an interesting show 

for us! They can act and whistle and imitate famous singers.  

 

Don't miss this show!  

Come and enjoy a 2-hour show that will make you laugh! 

 

The organizing team: 

Ms Carters, Ms Jennis, Ms Wolf and Mr McDonald 

 

 

 

Preberi besedilo s plakata, ki te vabi na šolski festival. Kratko odgovori na 

vprašanja.  

 

 

1 When does the school festival take place? _______________________ 

2 Who is it for? (Who is invited?) _______________________ 

3 Who can show talent at the festival? _______________________ 

4 How old are Mr and Mrs Wonder? _______________________ 

5 What can the Wonder family do? _______________________ 

6 How long is the festival? _______________________ 

7 How many members are the in the 

organizing team? 

_______________________ 

 

 

 


